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SOLVE THE SHOE PROBLEM
Besides giving wear tliat only t!io best leatncrs'anJ work-mansh- ip

can withstand, Security School Shoes are maJe over
especially destined lastu. Theno nnt m,lv .,t n U.,,lc.,m.,
stylish shoe, hut allow plenty of
fjrowtny leet. A shos that pinches' a little foot may per-
manently injure it, so care must he taken to mourn n onn.t dt
but with plenty of toe room.

Any boy or girl is proud
w..Vw. uJUW, tul iCy arc just ns goou lor .uress occasions
as for outdoors and playtime. They come in a wide diversity
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ot sty. p and lenth-r- s and the
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HOME NEWS
Bulletin of The Week's Doings

i
Hurry I.ctson is on the bick list this

wecli.
m m

Pi-au- Uowdeu was iu Kloomingtnn
the last of the week,

Carl Armstrong of McCuclc spent
Suinlay Id Red Cloud.

Lob DeTour of Guide Rock was on
our streets Monday.

Col. Jake Elllnger shipped a car of
cnttle to KunsH9 City Sunday

Woesner A. Koontz biiipped ear of
hogs to Kansas City Sunday.

The Equity term of the district court
will convene December Oth.

K K. (jriiltl) of Iiiiiviilu was trans-
uding business in lied Cloud Tuesday.

The V. C. T. U. will meet with Mis.
J. li. Hanson Wednesday, December II.

A. II. Kaley inul wife of Lincoln are
in the city with ills. II. II.
Simons.

Fred Kumnier of Reno, Nevada, Is in
the city this week visiting his father.
R. D. Ku miner.

Geo. Topham and family of ltltie
Hill spent Sunday here with his par-eut- s,

Joe Topham nnd wife.
-

Carl McArthur left Sunday for Des
Moines via Kansas City where ho will
spend the week visiting fileuds.

' Mr. and Mrs. George Corner and
baby of near Illuo Hill spent Sunday
with W. U. Corner and family.

Mrs II. A. Frey went down to Red
Cloud on No 10 Sunday morning on a
short visit. Monday's McCook Tri-

bune.

Dr, Holes arrived home Sunday from
Iowa where he attended the funeral of
"Babe" MoKinney which occurred last
week.

m

Geo, Hummel and wife left Wednes
day for Doniphan, Nebr., where they
will spend Thanksgiving with their i

daughter Mrs. Martin and family. I "uu
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Thanksgiving Specials

room for the child's tender,

to own a pair of Security

prices are right.

Review Patterns

Department

mil Minion Mas ictuiticd tiom
Ilelnou.

Lyman Es.ig mill wile, were In juicle
Rock Wednisilnv.

Mis h t. Uoren was n passenger to
Cowles Wednesday.

When iu'necd of anything in the run
lino see Miner Bios Co.

The Senior Club dance held forth in
the Masonic hall last night.

Miss Ethel CummiiiKS was a passeng-
er to Hustings Wednesday.

Don't forget to go to the foot ball
game at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

See the complete line of rugs at
Miner llros. Co.

The- largest lino of rugs in the city
on displuy at. Miner Hrob. Co.

J. I.. Christian shipped a carload of
hogs to Kansas City Wednesday.

I'.iul Storey lolm nuil homo Irom
Oiiuili.t Wednesday morning.

Mis. Ktiniiiu Moinnvlllc and ehlldien
were passengers to Hasting-- , Wednes-
day.

Miss Josephine Fo.v left Wednesday
for Lincoln to spend Thanksgiving
with fileuds.

When you want A Short Order or
Fresh Oysters go to Warren's res-

taurant.

Miss Edna Gilbert left Wednesday
for liraud Island to spend Thauksgiv
lug with friends.

Webster Kay left Weduesday for
Grand Island to spend Thanksgiving
with his parents.

H. C. Wolfe left Wednesday morning
for Council U lull's Iowa, where he will
visit relatives.

Chas. Moede arrived in the city
Tuesday from Sterling, III., where he
had been visiting his brother

A trial of the Comet Cigar will con-
vince you that it is well worth lOcts,
while it is bold for Cuts, by all dealers.

Mrs. John Garber was a passenger to
Hebron Wednesday morning where
h3, we"t v.,sit her sou n Garbcr

"'"--

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF
Nelsi Llllledoll of bttperior was a

Red Cloud visitor the llrst of the week- -

Mis. L. C. 1 ii tTtitu i. eatne down fioin
Repiilillean City Wednesday nioriiing
to visit her patents, C. V, Ethel toll
and wife.

Mrs. J. W. Kiimell received a l

fill bouquet of loses Sunday from her
daughter, Mrs. Ida lleaton of Collision
I.oiiIhI ilia

On ill Hedge and family came down
from Inavale Satuidav to visit his
mother, Mis. M. Hedge retiiruliig home
Monday morning.

Sheildaii Soigetisoii, who has been'
visiting with his hi other Vance Screen
sou and family, returned to his home
near Nebraska City Wednesday.

I have the best late in the county on
fiini loan. See me mid be convinced,
My motto pi ompt service.

A. T. W.vi.Kt'li

John Ciiiumings ami family left
Wednesday for Hcntiicu when they
will spend Thanksgiving with hi
sister Mrs. Girl Jenkins and family.

Mr. ami Mrs. Nate l'lalt and diugh-te- r

spent Sunday at lilvcrtun visiting
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Miller
tetiirulng home on No. 10 Monday
morning.

Mrs. Jane Maglnness returned home
Friday after a six weeks visit hi
Missouri. Mrs. Maglnness was called
there by the serious illness of her
sister who passed away a week ago
Sunday

Theie will bo services at the Episco-
pal church Thanksgiving morning at
KC.'IO o'clock. Uev. Dates will preach
the sermon mid there will be services
next Sunday and the two following
.Sundays

Amos lfillon, who shot his wife at
Guide ISoiMc a few weeks ago was
bronchi bufote Judge ltminey Tuesday
morning. He waived pielimimu v hear-

ing and was bound over to the dist-
rict court. His bond was placed at
S.,0l)O.

Herb. Crane, editor of tin llloom-iiiglo-

Advocate, ami J. W. tiieeu.aud
S. W. Hart of Uloomingtoii wcio in
ited Cloud Tuesday They weio look-
ing over the excellent tie bin ns iu I bis
oily with a view of building a line i ow
bat ii in llloomiugtuti.

Mailc Pari:, formerly a cnuduotoi
on this division bill has been iu busi
ni'ss iu lied Cloud for several yiar,
was iu to.vn Monday. Ho sold

i heiu au'd was on his way to
Colorado to look up a new location.
McCook Republican.

"The Aim of Llfe'wlll be the sub-
ject of the sermon Sunday morning at
the Congregational church III the
evening the pastor will lecture on the
subject; "The Life and Times of King
Saul." Such interesting questions as;
"Was Saul mad? What was the cause
of his decline?"etc, will be dicussed.
All welcomed.

The second division of the Seventh
grade entertained the tirst dlvibiou
Friday evening at a class party given
at the home of Margaret Miuer. The
home was tastefully decorated with
the class colors and refreshments were
served. Games of all kinds were
played and all returned to their homos
saying that they had the best time of
their lives.

"Lazy Hill the attraction at the
opera house Tuesday evening was
worth Hie niouo,y. The company is
composed of an especially strong cast
and each character Is an artist. W. ).
l'attoii, the leading man, was especial-
ly good and if the compiuy sees ill to
play a iiLurn engagement they vHl no
doubt be greeted with a packed house.
There was a good attendance at the
Tuesday evening show.

v ..
Tuesday evening S. M. Holiday re-

presenting a chautauqua bureau iepre-s- e

u ted a proposition to the Chamber
of Commerce relative to a chautauqua
assembly tor this city during the com-
ing year- - After some discussion the
organization decided that it was not
in the pro lit sharing business but the
members present expressed themselves
considerably In favor of binih a move-
ment and would give what assistance
they cnuid to aid Mr. Holiday if he do
cuieu to go aueau with tnc movement
on Ids own responsibility.

m

Several complaints have reached
this olllco lately regarding the conduct
of the boys who attend tho Lincoln
school. It seems that some, of the
larger boys are making life miserable
for the smaller boys and girls on their
way to and from school, This con
dition ought not to exist. Parents
should instruct their children that
they are under the care of the school
authoii ties from the time they leave
their homes until they return, In our
opinion the truant officer or the city
maishal should see that the little boys
and girls are protected,
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Friday and Saturday
NOV. 'Js. '.'!)

Sunny, or the CATTLE THIEF
An entertaining western pictuio. Sun-
ny, n toin-bo- gets into lots of trouble
through her pranks.

PAfHES WKKKLY-T- lio world's
t ovis in pictures.

Tho Bt'RGLAIl and tho IIAUV
Comedy.

ONE UK3T IIET-Coine- .lv

First show at 7:;K, Matinee Saturday
afternoon ht Vs'ld p. m All ch!ldiii
under la years not In arinsfic. All oth-ei- s

Hi,!

Mis. Frank Ciabill Is on the sick
list.

U. It Kiiuimcr, was iu lleliiou last
Satuidav.

Mis. i: j. Smith has gone to Mc-

Cook to visit her daughter Mis. A. P.
Ely and family.

Father Fitgerald and Win. Weesner
nu'oed to Guide Rock Wednesday
where they attended the reception in
honor of Mr. and Mis Walter Fisher

Mr John O. liurgess, well known in
Blue Hill business circles ten or twelve
years ago but now located iu Los An-

geles, California, was a pleasant visit-
or nt this olllco Monday. Mr. liurgess
is better known over the county as an
enthusiastic Modern Woodman and he
will also bo remembered as having
made tho race for county treasuier
some years ago. Mr. liurgess says he
likes his adopted state very much but
we Imagine that lie believes that Neb
laska investments are the best as In-

still iclnins his farms in Webster and
Nuckolls counties,

Wedding At Catholic Church

Wednesday morning at the Catholic
I'lnncli occui led tht marriaco of two
of Guide Hock's most populir young
people. Miss Chatlotto DeTour and
Mr. Walter O FMh i Father Fit
gcruhl nlllcialing A tier I ho weildii g
they leturned to Hie home ol the
bride's pin ent, Mr. nnd Mrs. ,,.i. .

Tour, wlieii a roei ptioii was glvi u iu
honor of them. The (Jhiel along with
their many friends wish them much
joy anil happiness,

KANSAS PICKUPS
(I'iiiiii Miilth county)

Jerry Dunn is hauling corn fioin the
Henry Cox place thi wuek.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Spurrier drove
down to Lebanon Monday to visit rela-
tives.

Mr. Stoutimore and faiuPy, Pearl
Upp and Vrrmyi Munis were Sunday
visitors at the Sam Asbury home.

Mrr'ShadlrtW of Norton has returned
to his homo after a two weeks' visit
with his daughter, Mrs Harry Brown.

The revival meetings have begun at
Independence church, Rev. Yolk, past-
or.

, F. M. Brown and Chas. Hooper
hauled their hogs to Lebanon Monday.

I). K Grewell and family and B. E.
Spurrier and family attended the
oyster supper at Roll Stone's" Friday
evening.

The revival meet lugs it i c,still in pro-grec- s

nt the Paweee chuich. Come out
and heie Uev. W. E. Gi lines pleach the
gospel in a good old d way.

OH! YOU HAVE SUCH
BEAUTIFUL HAIR!

What it pleasant thing to havo s.dd
to yon! And why shouldn't It lie?
You who ftivyothcth their lovely hair,
and am imliiinu'd of fliu dull, lifiless.
stingy apjii-aianc- of your own iimi
Harmony Hair lleaiitlficr, and let other
envy jon.

This dcliKhtful liquid Heeuib to polish
and hrlghtcii tho hair, Klvlnp it that
hurnihhed, lustrous look yon havo so
ofU'ii wished it might have, adding to
its softness, malting ft easier to put up
and "stuy put" making it more at- -

tractive and beautiful in every way. It
overcomes the unpleasant, oily smell of
your hair, leaving a dainty, rich rose
perfiimo that will delight you and those
around you. Vorv easy to apply
simply Hprlnkle a little on your huir
eaoli time before, brushing. Contains
uo oil; will not change, tho color of
hair, nor ditrken gray hair

To keep hair nod scalp dandruff-fre- e

and olean, use Harmony Shuuintm
This pure liquid shumpoo gives an In
6tantaueotis Huh lather that immediate-
ly penetrates to every part of hair and
scalp, Insuring a quick, thorouli
cleansing. Washed otf just as quickly,
the entire operation takes only a few
moments. Can't harm the hair; leaves
no harshness or stickiness Just a
sweet cleaullness.

Dotn preparations come in odd-sho-
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Whether you arc or not, its a
tfood idea to Check up your
needs in Clothing and Fur-
nishings and come in and
see us. We've prepared for
a big Thanksgiving trade and
can take care of you in good
shape.

Kuppenheimer Clothcraft
and Society Brand

Suits and Overcoats for Men
and Young Men.
The BestClothing money can
buy. Priced Within Your
Reach,

$8.00 to $30.00
Mens' Ties, Shirts. Under-
wear. Silk Hosiery. Collars.
Gloves, Mittens. Hats. Caps
and Fine Trousers.

Come To Us For Your
Thanksgiving Needs you'll
not have any regrets.
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Thanksgiving

Jhe Qoioden-Jyale- y frothing Qo.

Red Cloud's Fore Most Clothers

JMswat lio"t fliricmQC
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Time Is Drawing
NEAR

Would it net be good policy to do
your Christmas shopping The

shrewd Christmas buyer docs not wait
until everything has been picked over

then rush in at tho lant minute and
buy what is loft. Why not come in now
while we have time to chow our
goods and while every line is complete.
I! it is pictures, music cabinets, Stacking
chairs, .dinning chairs or small rugs.

We are well supplied in all lines

ROY SATTLEY
Licensed Embalmer and Furniture Dealer.
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iod, vciv oiniimeiitnl bottles with
sprinkler tops. Ilui tunny Iluir lleiiu- -

tiller, SUM). Hniiiiony Shutiipi o 1'Oe.

Ilotli guaranteed to satisfy j on ih iv ry '

wny, or your money h.iek. Sold iu
this oommuultv only at ourstne Tim
Uoxull Store one of the n ore than
7,0CO lending drug stem's of thel'iiited
States, Ciiuiuln nnd (ireiit llritain,
tthiuh own the blu Harmony lubointor-ie- s

in Huston, wlieie the tunny ('tie- -

hinted Haumitiy Perfumes and Toilet
Preparations are made. II E. (nice
Drug Co., Ited Cloud, Nebr.

DR. CHAS. E. CROSS

okntimt
OVER STATE BANK

Red Cloud a a ' " Nebraska

hoqis Vavfieka

Auctioneers
Terms reasonable and satis-
faction guaranteed. I speak
either Bohemian or the .

American language. .'. .'.
R, F. D. N. 4. ti ClttHJ, nebratka

See Warren's restauiaut for Fresh
Ovsters,
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CAMP
THE

CHIROPRACTOR
Red Cloud, -:- - Nebraska

con Hum North ol I. 0. 0. P, HaU
Lady Attendant from 10 to 12 a. m.

Hud 2 to i p. iu
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